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in the’■ tittle Bill?” cried the old we* lament, and 
pity. Down

beganto A down east politicianTheory tod home hto been ia the bows ; she stayed below all God af
to cry aloed for sympathy and favour with farmers by presenting to thesympathising much with her shah 

taon, which he attributed more to 1 
drink than the fright she had had.

“ How did she go for to find ----------
■aid Mrs. Kneebone. “You little devil, 
you told her.”

‘ ■ Never told her nothing. How should I 
know who she was ? Perhaps she met the 
big swell in the road. I thought I saw him
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inch a prince as he walks through the 
bowing to either ride and swinginj 
plumed helmet in bis left hand. The 
ladles, in a great bevy by themselves, 
one in the centre of the hall, opposr 
deeply packed officers and high officials, 
are waiting for the court. Presently

red in the bows ; full in the line*, but clean 
cut, down about the stem ; always neat and 
and tidy in the gear. But ooene to command 
her—phew !—then you found oat what a r e
ceptive, headstrong, creaky, difficult vessel 
she was. Ah. well ; it’s fifteen years ago 
sinoel saw her." •-

“Is she dead, then?
“ Hash !”mid Captain Bowksr ; “don’t

rtk so loud. If ahe ain’t dead, whereto
? She lgft me; went cruising on her own 

account ; took in another skipper, may be. 
Anyhow, she went We’ve gone away from 
each other. Dead? Well, she’s as good as 
dead. Don't you every marry, Mr. Melti* 
ship. You’re a young man, and the tempta
tion will oome strong over a young man at 
times. .Fight it 8t Paul rays mmaelf it’s 
------  *- ^ «rdthtoinoharoh
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